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Abstrak—River as the boundary is listed in the 1915 Netherland-
British Agreement with its Annex Map without any clear 
coordinates. This is an obstacle in tracing boundaries in the real 
river because river is dynamic, changes in the river shape and 
river bank can occur in more than 100 years. Multi-temporal 
Landsat satellite imagery processed with a combination of bands 
(color composite) is used to observe the position of the river bank 
from 1989 to 2019 with visual interpretation and manual 
digitization. As a result, over 30 years there was a shifting in the 
Sikapal river bank with an average 10.8 m on the right side 
(Indonesia) and 13.6 m on the left side (Malaysia). The average 
shifting of the Tamboe river bank is the right side 19.8 m and on 
the left side 9.1 m. The shifting is relatively small because around 
the Sikapal and Tamboe rivers banks are overgrown by 
mangrove forests which can slow down the rate of erosion. River 
banks in 1989, 1999, 2009 and 2019 were used as a basemap for 
delimitation of the Indonesia-Malaysia boundary using a three-
stage approach method. As a result, there are differences in the 
shape of the boundary line although it is small. Furthermore, 
Indonesia river area increased 13.4 ha and 14,3 ha for Malaysia 
river area. 
 
Kata Kunci—Indonesia-Malaysia Boundary, 1915 Netherland-
British Agreement, River Bank, Border Line, Spatial Data. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
HE river is a drainage channel that is formed naturally. 
The existence of flowing water causes river bank to be 
eroded throughout its existence [1]. River is one of the natural 
features that is commonly used as a border. Tamboe River 
and Sikapal River in Nunukan and Tawau regions are the 
borders of Indonesia and Malaysia. Even though it's a river, 
it's a land boundary, not a maritime boundary. The evidence 
which states that it is the boundary of Indonesia and Malaysia 
is The Boundary Agreement between Netherlands and British 
signed in London, September 28, 1915.  
The Indonesian and Malaysian Land Boundaries have not 
yet been fully completed, although basically Indonesia and 
Malaysia agreed to follow principle of utis posidetis juris 
which means border is inherited from the colonial [2]. The 
agreement explains description of the boundary between 
Netherlands and British from West Pillar on Sebatik Island to 
Bukit Sikapal (AA2 Pillar). The agreement is accompanied 
by an annex map but information of datum and coordinate 
system used and list of coordinates of the border are not 
written. 
Datum information, coordinate system and list of boundary 
coordinates that are not written become obstacles in 
redrawing the boundaries on the current map. Actually the 
description of boundary in the agreement can be used as a 
reference to redraw border line, but there is no guarantee that 
river between West Pillar to AA2 Pillar is still exactly same 
condition when the Netherland-British agreement was made. 
River change can affect shape of border line. It has been 
more than 100 years since the agreement was made until now. 
River is very likely to change due to the effects of erosion. 
Erosion is a form of soil damage as a result of loss of topsoil 
layers [3]. Erosion is definitely possible and zero erosion is 
not possible [4]. River bank monitoring can be done with 
digital imagery. Digital imagery is a picture of the earth 
surface as seen from space (satellite) or from the air 
(airplanes) [5]. 
Another research on river bank change due to erosion has 
been conducted in the southern Mekong River. It used optical 
satellite imagery to observe changes in river banks from 1973 
to 2008. River banks of Mekong were eroded along the left 
and right. The erosion phenomenon occurs strongly in Sa Dec 
District at a rate of 33m per year [6]. Likewise research 
conducted in Manu River, Bangladesh for a period of thirteen 
years (1997-2010). Using Landsat satellite imagery, they get 
very high river bank shifts on the left and right respectively 
656m and 628m [7].  
In line with previous research, this research aims to 
monitor river shape and river bank in spatial terms with multi-
temporal satellite imagery data for 30 years to obtain results 
of a river shapes and river bank comparison. River bank for 
30 years was used to draw Indonesia-Malaysia border line. 
Analysis of 30-year difference in border line is the final 
product of this study.  
II. METHOD 
A. Study Area 
Scope of area focuses on rivers and waters west of Sebatik 
Island to AA2 pillars along 20.6 km which are divided into 
9.6 km of rivers with 120-500 meters width and 11 km of 
water with widths reaching 3 km. The location is border of 
Indonesia in Nunukan, North Kalimantan with Malaysia in 
Tawau, Sabah. The location is shown in Figure 1. 
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B. Data Collection 
The data used are 1915 Netherland-British Agreement 
regarding boundary of British (in Malaysia) and Netherland 
(in Indonesia) and Annex Maps with a scale of 1: 250,000, 
Topography Map with a scale of 1: 50,000, Nautical Chart 
(Tarakan Island to Indonesia-Malaysia Boundary) with a 
scale of 1: 200,000 and multi-temporal landsat satellite 
imagery in 1989, 1999, 2009 and 2019, detail are shown in 
table 1. 
C. Methods 
This research requires several steps, starting from data 
compilation, datum and coordinate system transformation, 
geometric correction, digitizing until border line delimitation. 
Data Processing Flow Chart is shown in figure 2. 
Landsat satellite imagery has WGS84 datum and 
geographic coordinate system, topographic map has DGN95 
datum and UTM projection coordinate system, Nautical 
Chart has WGS84 datum and merkator projection coordinate 
system, whereas Annex Map of 1915 Netherland-British 
Agreement has Bessel 1841 datum and astronomical 
coordinate system . All data is transformed into same datum 
and coordinate system, namely WGS84 datum and UTM 
Projection coordinate system with GIS software. 
Transformation from Bessel 1841 datum and astronomical 
coordinates to WGS84 datum and UTM projections 
coordinates are done by calculating vertical deflection 
component. Global Geoid models are used for calculation of 
the vertical deflection component is the Earth Gravitational 
Model (EGM) in 2008 with components obtained from the 
NASA / GSFC site (2014) [8]. There are four tie points used 
to register map in WGS 84, UTM projection. 
Colour composite aims to combine bands in satellite 
imagery to produce certain colours that make it easy to 
identify objects, river banks in this case. A suitable colour 
composite used to distinguish land and water is combination 
of band 7, band 4 and band 2 for red, green and blue (RGB) 
that apply to Landsat TM imagery in 1989, 2009 and Landsat 
ETM imagery in 1999. Whereas Landsat 8 OLI 2019 applies 
combination of RGB is band 7, band 5 and band 3.  
Geometric correction is done on Landsat TM and ETM 
satellite imagery which refers to position of object in Landsat 
8 OLI. Geometric correction aims to register satellite imagery 
by placing the pixel position on the satellite imagery based on 
the base map so that the position of the objects in the satellite 
image matches with actual position in the field. Method often 
used is Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) where the tolerance 
is  1 pixel [9]. 





Figure 1. Segment of Boundary. 
 
 
Figure 2. Distribution of Control Points in 1989. 
 
 
Figure 3. Border Area : Nunukan (Indonesia) – Tawau (Malaysia). 
 
Table 1. 
List of Remote Sensing Data 
No. Area Date Satellite 
1 Nunukan - Tawau 21 Sept 1989 Landsat 5 TM 
2 Nunukan - Tawau 30 Dec 1999 Landsat 7 ETM 
3 Nunukan - Tawau 30 Oct 2009 Landsat 5 TM 




where 𝑥𝑖 is the observed value, 𝑥𝑖
′ is the modelled value, 
and 𝑛 is the number of elements. Cropping satellite imagery 
is done to focus area of interest and reduce data size. 
Digitizing river banks is carried out on Landsat imagery in 
1989, 1999, 2009 and 2019 by first interpreting imagery then 
identifying objects manually [10].  Digitization of coastline is 
 
 carried out on Nautical Chart by observing aspect of 
accuracy with the rule that digitization is done at twice 
zooming of map scale that be produced [11]. Digitization of 
river banks and coastlines is also carried out on an Annex 
Map of 1915 Netherland-British Agreement. The results of 
digitization are vector formats. Overlay vector river bank in 
1915, 1989, 1999, 2009 and 2019, whether there were 
changes and how big the changes are. Next, analyze the 
results. 
In another stage, interpretation of boundary descriptions in 
1915 Netherland-British Agreement to be depicted on 
satellite imagery. There are two boundary segments from 
West Pillar to the AA2 Pillar shown in figure 3. Segment one 
is from West Pillar to the mouth of Tamboe River. Segment 
two starts from the mouth of Tamboe River to watershed of 
Sikapal hill (AA2 Pillar).  
Delimitation of boundary is done by three stage approach 
method [12], which is first to construct median line. To get a 
Median line, it is determined using the equidistance line 
method. Equidistance line is obtained from the circle which 
is drawn in contact with river bank or coastline of two 
countries where the principle of the circle is to have the same 
length of radius from the outermost to the centre of circle[13]. 
Second, by considering relevant circumstances. Relevant 
circumstances are islands and coastlines. Third is the 
disproportionality test. Disproportionality test is done by 
comparing length of coastline and area obtained between two 
countries to get coastline and area that is relevant for both 
countries. Indonesia-Malaysia border line is drawn on 
satellite imagery in 1989, 1999, 2009 and 2019 which 
incidentally has different river banks so that different border 
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Figure 5. Data Processing Flow Chart. 
 
 
Figure 4. River Bank Shifting. 
 
Table 2. 
Statistic of River Bank Shifting from 1989-2019 
Remark 
Sikapal River Tamboe River 
Left Right Left Right 
Number of Samples 188 188 188 188 
Max. shifting 18.5 28.5 37.8 16.2 
Average Shifting along 
River 
10.8 13.6 19.8 9.1 
Average Shifting per 
year 




III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
A. Geometric Correction 
The results of geometric corrections on Landsat satellite 
imagery in 1989, 1999 and 2009 with 8 control points that 
spread on the image scene (figure 4) respectively were 0.82, 
0.61, and 0.84. Based on the results, it can be concluded that 
Landsat Satellite Imagery in 1989, 1999 and 2009 have 
geometric accuracy with RMSe less than equal to one pixel. 
B. Riverbank Monitoring 
The results of river bank monitoring for 30 years from 
1989 to 2019 which were divided into two areas, namely 
Tamboe River and Sikapal River, showed that differences in 
river banks from 1989 to 2019 were hardly visible visually 
(scale dependent). That means trend of changes in river banks 
from 1989 to 2019 is quite small. 
In this research several samples were taken along Tamboe 
River and Sikapal River to get data of the river bank shift in 
left and right shown in figure 5. The statistics of river bank 
shift is shown in table 2. The value of the shift is expressed in 
graphic on the figure 6. 
Based on table 2, it can be determined that shifting of river 
banks of Tamboe and Sikapal rivers each year. Shifting 
average of river bank each year along Sikapal River is 0.36 m 
on the left side and 0.45 m on the right side. Whereas along 
Tamboe River, shifting average of river bank each year by 
0.66 m on the left side and 0.30 m on the right side. Shifting 
of river banks are generally affected by erosion. 
Maximum shifting of the river bank is also calculated for 
the Sikapal River by 18.5 m on the left side and 28.5 m on the 
 
Figure 6. Graphic of River Bank Shifting from 1989-2019. 
 
 
Figure 7. Mangroves Around the River. 
 
 





right side. Whereas along Sikapal River, river bank shifting 
maximum is 37.8 m on the left side and 16.2 m on the right 
side. Maximum shifting is in the river curvature which is an 
erosion-prone area due to the strong influence of water 
discharge which has a direct impact on the river curvature 
[14]. 
From description above, it can be concluded that river bank 
change in Tamboe River and Sikapal River over the 30 year 
observation period is small. Some factors that influence this 
are:  
1. The existence of vegetation that is mangroves around 
river banks along Tamboe and Sikapal River. 
Mangroves resist abrasion by seawater and rivers where 
several locations of mangroves are shown in figure 7. 
2. Although for 30 years there have been some changes in 
forest into agricultural around the Tamboe River but the 
distance from the river is quite far over 200 meters so 
that mangroves around the river still exist. 
3. Gradient / slope of Tamboe and Sikapal rivers are high 
so the erosion level is low. 
C. Border Line Delimitation 
Three Stage Approach Method: 
1) Constructing Equidistance Line 
For segment 1, basic data used is the coastline that has been 
digitized from the Nautical Chart. Starting from the boundary 
pillar on the west coast of the island of Sebatik, the boundary 
follows the parallel of 4°10 north latitude westward until it 
reaches the middle of the river, thence keeping a mid-channel 
course until reaches the middle of the mouth of Tamboe 
River. West Pillar which has been repositioned in parallel 
4°10 Geographical North Latitude with WGS 84 datum [15]. 
The border lines and construction are shown in figure 8.  
For segment 2, basic data used is the river bank that has 
been digitized from multi-temporal satellite imagery so that 
later there will be several boundary versions based on satellite 
imagery years, 1989, 1999, 2009 and 2019. From the mouth 
of Tamboe the boundary line is continued up the middle of 
this river until it is intersected by a similar line running 
through the middle of Sikapal River; it then follows this line 
 
Figure 9. Median line and Construction line in Segment 2. 
 
Table 3. 
Disproportionality Test Results 
Years 
Comparison 
Suitable / Not Relevant Coastline Length (km) Relevant Area (km2) 
Indonesia Malaysia Indonesia Malaysia 
1989 
24.66 22.58 18.44 18.63 
Suitable 
1.09 1 1 1.01 
1999 
24.64 22.56 18.49 18.68 
Suitable 
1.09 1 1 1.01 
2009 
24.64 22.58 18.53 18.72 
Suitable 
1.09 1 1 1.01 
2019 
24.60 22.58 18.57 18.77 
Suitable 
1.09 1 1 1.01 
 
Table 4. 
River Area Comparison of Indonesia and Malaysia in Segment 2 
Years 
River Area (km2) Area Increasing of The River (ha) 
Indonesia Malaysia Indonesia Malaysia 
1989 1.395 1.444 - - 
1999 1.449 1.499 5.4 5.5 
2009 1.485 1.537 3.6 3.8 
2019 1.529 1.587 4.4 5.0 




through Sikapal River as far as the point where the latter 
meets the watershed between the Sikapal hill (AA2 Pillar) 
and is connected finally with this watershed by a line taken 
perpendicular to the centre line of Sikapal River. The 
boundary lines and construction are shown in figure 9. 
2) Considering Relevant Circumstances 
In this case there is Sedam Island, when viewed from the 
map of the Netherland-British Agreement in 1915 that the 
island has been drawn and until now the island still exists so 
the island is an influential factor. In addition, the length of the 
relevant coastline is also influential as shown in figure 10. 
 
3) Disproportionality Test 
Disproportionality test is done by comparing the length of 
the coastline and the area obtained between two countries to 
get the coastline and the area that is relevant for both 
countries. The disproportionality test results are listed in table 
3. 
Table 3 shows that Indonesia's relevant coastline is longer 
than Malaysia's relevant coastline in all years. Even so, the 
average length comparison of Indonesian and Malaysian 
relevant coastlines is 1.09: 1 in all years.   
Unlike the length of the coastline, Indonesia's relevant area 
is smaller than Malaysia's relevant area. This means that in 
the median line for delimitating boundaries, the longer 
coastline does not mean the bigger area. The relevant area of 
Indonesia is smaller than the relevant area of Malaysia. The 
average ratio of relevant areas between Indonesia and 
Malaysia is 1: 1.01 in all years. 
Same ratio at the relevant coastline length and relevant area 
due to differences in each are not significant. Therefore, 
median line drawn from data in 1989, 1999, 2009 and 2019 
has suitable disproportionality test in producing equitable 
solution for border line between two countries. 
D. Comparative Analysis of Indonesia and Malaysian 
Bounda ries Based on Basic Data Use 
From the process of delimitating median line in segment 2, 
different median line is obtained from the baseline data in 
1989, 1999, 2009 and 2019. That is because constructing of 
median lines is influenced by different river banks. Then 
Median lines area overlaid by each other. 
In the westward curve of Tamboe River, the difference is 
in the 1989 Median line with the 2019 Median line where the 
1989 Median line is more west than the 2019 Median line. 
Assuming the median line is Indonesia-Malaysia boundary 
line and the river bank used is the most recent (2019) so if 
using the 1989 Median line, Indonesian river area is smaller 
than Indonesian river area using the 2019 Median line. 
Whereas Malaysian river area is bigger using the 1989 
Median line than the 2019 Median line is shown in  11. 
The second difference is in the curve of the Sikapal River 
close to the estuary. The 2009 Median line looks more west 
than the other year median lines. This means that the 
Malaysian river area in 2009 is smaller than 1989, 1999 and 
2009 but instead for the Indonesian river area. 
Differences in some parts of median line cause differences 
in river area of both for Indonesia and Malaysia. The 
difference in segment 1 + segment 2 has been shown in table 
3 on the disproportionality test results. When divided per 
segment, segment 1 uses only one type of data namely 
Nautical Chart so that there is only one version of Median line 
whereas segment 2 uses some basic data so as to produce 
several versions of the river area shown in table 4. 
Table 4 shows how different median lines in those years 
have affected the river area. The largest increasing of river 
area in 10 years is 5.4 ha for Indonesia and 5.5 ha for 
Malaysia, which is maximum only 3.7%of the river area. The 
difference of area increasing of the river in Indonesia and 
Malaysia tends to be small when compared to previous 
research by Dabojani, et al (2013) for 13 years to Monitor 
Manu River which is the shifting is 656 m.  
 









The maximum river bank shift over the past 30 years 
occurred in the river curves is 28.5 m on the right side of 
Sikapal River and 37.8 m on the left side of the Tamboe 
River. River banks shifting of Sikapal River and Tamboe 
River are only 0.66 m per year. It is smaller than previous 
research because many mangroves grow around the river 
bank of the Sikapal River and Tamboe River which can hold 
back rate of erosion. The difference in the median line as 
border line affects Indonesia and Malaysia river areas which 
are Indonesia increased by 13.4 ha and Malaysia increased by 
14.3 ha. 
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